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of Dayton were announced Thursday by the Rev. Chal"le.s L. Colline, S.M., dean of 
( students and cha11'man of the uniVersity 8cholarship cOlrldlttee. 
Recipients are W1l.1Ia Reicher, 18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
A. Reicher ot 822$ Peters rd.; Ro.al:1.. M. Cosgrove, 17, dauahter of Mr. anel 
Mrs. Lawrence M. Cosgrove of Ul2 Linden av., and Paul F. Cook, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl L. Cook ot Springfield. 
The scholarships have been avarded through the General Motors 
College Scholarship Plan announced by OM ill Febru&l'7. They are renewable each 
Tear throughout the college career of the student. Awarding was based on 'Worth, 
talent and qual11'ioations of the 1nd1vld.ual in addition to the student' 8 
tldemonatrated neeci" for scholarship aid. 
Amo\Ult of the awanla range. from $200 to $2,000 a 'TfJBr, depending 
upon the individual need. 
Recipients were chosen through competitive examinations and 
interviewa at the univer.it,.. 
All w1nl1er. wlrthe 8cholarships to n.D. 8l'e high school graduate. of · 
1955 and will enter fields of their choice at the university this semester. U.D. 
is one of 107 private and 39 public institution. in 38 states taking part in the 
plan. 
General Motors haa allocated U.D. three 8cholarsh1psto award each 
)Year. Thus when the prog1"8ll is in full operation, 12 echolarsh1ps will be 
outstanding. 
Miss Reicher, a graduate of Vandalia-Butler high school, plans to 
.too,. 1anguage8 at U.D. With the goal of becoming an interpreter. Her major 
field I of st\ld7 will be German and RUBsian. 
Mis. Cosgrove, who graduated from Julienne high school, will study 
liberal arta, while Cook, a Springfield. high lohool graduate, will enter the 
mechanical engineering field. 
